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The greatest exposition of the immense power of our spot cash buying ever brought to your direct notice.
* The greatest and most infallible proof of the advantages you gain by trading with us.

And the further proof and utterly undeniable fact that it is to your own positive and
personal interest to buy of us , where you get the best and most for your money ,

Roys'and' Child's' A ADD Ladles' New
(dollar grade ) llftr 9-

A

I6fh and Douglas ,
CAPES

JUST RECEIVED 150
Omaha.

Ladies' ' Astrakhan Bode

Scores of the leading and largest wholesalers and manufacturers in their lines , embracing Dry Goods , Silks , Millinery GAPES
Goods , Laces , Embroideries , Underwear , Hosiery. Clothing , Shoes , Etc ; have gone in too deep and too heavily during slllc lined throuprhout with extra

of everything
thousand
that's uoat

sam-
ples and

¬

the past few months in anticipation of higher tariffs and other causes. Then realizing their errors , and pressed for wiilo swoop iv 7.f 0 wipe for

nobby In boys' tuid children's caps immediate cash , many were obliged to .sacrifice thousands of dollars of their goods regardless of any other result
that sell up to a dollar apieoo-

go QOflT PIIQU nas brought us returns such as never were known beforej and we are thereby enabled to offer iIIat twenty-five conts. will I Urtwal you Tomorrow these startling values.

GRAND SPOT CASH PURCHASE
PATTERNS DRESS GOOD

100 DRESS PATTKHX8-
ot

COi ) pieces of-

Purnynnl wide Storm WoolScrtto , navy blue and 4O Inoli Cnslimoro-
In

blank , worth 3.00 a full
dress pattern of pcvcn-
yarJs.

cardinals for tea Rowns
. prluo for Monday , and children's dresses ,

1.50 per pattern navy , brown and black for
ladles' entire dresses ; this
quality has never been
sold for less than 50c a
yard , for Monday , 32c a85 DHKSS PATUHXS nf yard

the now ttiftod 2-toncd Im.
ported Novelty Clolh , In 46Inc-

hGouninn
nil the new shndes , green ,

red , bro.vn und navy com-
blued black ; these Curl Cloth
roods nre actually worth Including all the newest
tOcynnl ; full dress pattern colors ?, heavy wool Gran-

ite
¬

of 7 yards at $2.-

3UDRESS

Cloths and liaskot-
AVoaves , very stylish und
durable , $100 quality on
sale at Mic yard

PATTERNS For Holiday , all
High Ciats Imported

75 IlItKSS I'ATTHUXS ' if-

0lnch
Dros. G oils

< fimall and larso heretofore sold for 1.30
weave Satin Unrber1 Dress yard , In pure wool and

silk1 and wool effects , alsoleeds ; a full dress pattern GO-lnch Whip CorJs , two-
of 7 yards In our Bluck-
GoodH

toned Coverts for tallor-
department at 200. made dresses , all colors ,

on sau In Dress Goods de-

partment
¬

at DSo yard

BLACK GOODS.4G-
Inch

.

Pure Wool 48 Inch Sntiu Berber
Jacquards , Flnnettas ,

Imported French raised effects , also Im-

ported
¬

Serges and the fin-

est
¬

? 1.00 jiuallty ' i

on
Henrietta , with heavy

rale In-

Ulack
fleeced backs , especially
adapted for the fall sea-
son

¬
Goods department

, worth 1.50 yard. In
at C9c yard. Black Goo-Js Dept. at SSo yard

Ill Dress Goods-
Department.

Ill Basement Dress Goods Dopt.
. Thousands of yards o-

fNoveltj' Two Toned Effects ,
G4 inch Two Toned Plaids , Checks , line Henrietta. In short
Woolly Ituiiclc and As-J ( lengths , all worth up to 33c yard at , lOo and
traknan Cloth ,

worth
for Monday

$2 OS a yard , I5c yard

Bought for Fourteen Thousand Dollars ,
_ _ _ nmrarM a fl n KT3 H H KB fl % H J SUITRiven BOvurcciA-

t"orfree Ituofer

2,033 31 I lilJr- V3
Sixes , tl to lo years

SUITS , made in Junior ? , Vosteo , Middy ,

Reefer and plain double breasted styles ,

in plain and faney mixtures in Cjic-

iots
-

, untlnished . Worsted Cusxuncrus
and 18 ounce black cniy and brown clay
worbtod , -

$198 $

Every suit worth double the money

AND A FOOT BALL WITH
EACH SUIT.

200 BOYS'JUNIOR SUITS 100 BOYS' CHINCHILLA
In cruy und brown REEFK'RS braided collars
plulds and mixtures {jilt button a very
with or without vests warm and serviceable

aces 3 to 8. garment 'go on sale at

500 BOYS * LONG BOY'S LONCr
PAKfT SUITS PANTS SUITS

" <ilius , 14 to 10 years- Ages M to 10

All made up in the latest style , Flnrlo-

or
Made of the finest all wool cheviots ,

double breasted sucks and straight tweeds , eassimoros , homespuns , in the
lutubt cirects of Rray , lirown and i ruoril li-

p'.ulilhand round wit hucka. und inlxluro-i , o.Mra gta $ (?ft ff&
All wool fabrics in-

trown
well miula.ciit In the hulKlit vk S uijnU-
ofnnil KMV inlMuri's Cushion , till Kiut4.1K > R'S' Va CjoJ

A 1'oot Hull with ouch biilt. A 1'oot Hull with oviiry bull v*

BOYS
IVIBCCMS

DINERS

A FGOTHAI.L WI'III KACII GNU-

.Boys'
.

All Wool Reefers in-
ustriklmii mill clilnchlllii , with Oi ff fr-

oofuroiillur , vulvotcolturi or 1 K9IB-
lorin collars , uxoa a t > 111- U* _ 111-

oith up tofS.UO-nout Tfc W V-

Hoys' lil ht'i-t uruilo Melton mill
Itkirtstiy HKEFERj clcKnn-
iniiilu , hires U to 1U yoursworth
Hey V ull wcol til IKI mill brown 59-

b'

Cape Overcoats
ull wool 1 111 ported Onsiitiiiuro

CAP *; OVE
4 lo 14 yciira-

.HOYS'

.

STORM ULSTKRS , sizes
U to SO yours , nuiilu of all wool f rli'zo , Shut-
lanUa

-
mill CiilncliHIua. ull colors ,

and

Colored and Black Silk
One lot of colored

Bilks , In China , guruh
und satin ,

50c qunlity ,
on sale at-
21c yard

Fancy Brocaded
Austria's , so well
a da | led It In ii ps-
on sale nt 23c yard

Brocaded and plain
changeable talTetas especi-
ally

¬

for ladies' waists on-

ealo at 40c. yard

10J pieces of extra fine , 1.00 quality
brocaded black silk , for skirts and
waists , at 5c!) and G'Jc' yard.

and

An extra quality
of all silk satin duc-

liocsc
-

, u big barcaln at-
G'Jc yaid

SPECIAL

SALE

Of Ladies'
and Men's

HIGH
GRADE
Gold
Filled
Watches

18 size Gent's 20 year ,
Jus. Boss gold filled
cases with 17 jeweled
inovcii.etit , 15Oj. Jewelnrs
price f25 0-

0Gent's 16 size 15
year g-old filled case with
line jeweled Elgin movQ-
incnt.at

-
9.08 , uui til Slb.O-

OGent's gold plated cases
with 7 jeweled.
American move-
ment

- .

, 4.40 , worth 9.00

Ladies' 6 size ,

20 your , 14 K. 1111 cd ,
case with 17 jeweled Wsi-
lthum

-
inovuiiioiil , 417,80-

jUHelnrs price J30.00

Ladies' 6 size , Jas. Boss
fit ed cases with "
line jeweled movement ,

worth SUO.-

OOBoy's shyer mcide
cases with New Haven
movement. SI19'

, regular
prlco J2.U5

Ladies' Sol.d gold set rings ,

in turquoii , erne raid ,
ruhlos , haphlrns , moon stones ,

Viiinuts , utDOo , ' " " '

Ladies' go d filled
hand rings , warranted to wear II vo-

uc, woitli il.OO.

1,000 Storlinir silver manicure j'lcces
files , ptinor outtors , ctithslo ,
glove Uuttonors , oxiru lui'uu-

iig sllvor knives , two
blades , worth 7ou-

.Stcrlliifi

. 39c-

49c
silver baby crushes ,

worth 1. 0,

Roger Bros.1 1847 , 0 knives , 0 Qfl
forks , S2 JU

W. A. Rotors' tea spoons ,

nlcklo silver , each , 5c-

W. . A. Rogers , 0 knives , ((9
0 forks , $2
Four ploco tea sot ,

quadruple ] late ,

warrantedtea pot ,

cream and qpoon-
holder. . 3.08 ,

worth 000.

J * iJf ati &Ji

SKIRTS AND FURS.-
f

.
00 extra hcavv

CATeRP.LUAR-
BOUCLh

''ladies1 Suits

JACKETS 60 ladies'with hlch htorm collar" ,
worth $8 , for Mnndiiy ut New Suits
100 A'l' Wool made either

Jackets-
Beaver Cloth Russian
iii iimon mill hluclc , Blouses, . liilf silk lined , latest

? cut , nil , woith or Fly Front$" .00 on bile at 450. . . .

Reefer Style ,
29O Curly ttouclo-
J.iekcls Sutlii satin lined-

throughout
lined throughout ,

:ill niuclc In tin ; inlatest style , on sulo-
at

,
$7.50-

A
navy , royal blue ,

new lot of gray , brown and
Russian Blouses black , many of

In all colors , plain or braided ,
lined throughout iUth heavy them worth up-

lo
satin diichcsse In bright colors
thi-se nro positively thu 35.00 , on
Russian mouses In Omaha , on
sale (it 12.60 anil $13 CO. sale at-

A

12.50 and $15
now sainpk- lot of MODEIj JACKETS

no two alike. In royal blue , greens , Havanns
and black , In plain Kcrsfy or trimmed with
braid , straps and buttona.Xall of them lined
throughout with heavy satin duchosse ,
many of them "north up tp'JXJOO your choice
at J17.50 ,

PLUSH CAPES - A 3.50 ELECTRIC
50 Keal Seal Plush Capes trimmed with SEAL COU ARISTTE * $1-25braid and jet , edged'Tvlth real thlbetTur , on bale at 1.25 ,

on sale at $fi.3S and { 'J.9-
S.56.98

.

' - and $998H-

OUCt.E
NEW FUR COLI AUETTES In

OAPF.S-
G3

the latest styles , at 3.00 , $750,

ladles' handsome Boucle Capes , 12.50 and 2200.
trimmed inlth ihe besV quality of-

thibet , made with emfplro back , In-

tdnded
- $5 , S7.50 , SI2.50 , $22-

50O

to sell at 750.on .sale at. .

COO hats to select fromHandsome In the newest colors , allTrimmed Hals
all the latest style , tarn New Hobby Shapes
O'Shanters , braided ,

crowns , trimmed with many ot them
ostrich tips , aigrettes
and ornaments , really Velvet fflaflc Hats
worth 3.00 , on sale at-

V - S-

3.New

. trimmed -with ostrich
tips and long plumes , on
sale at JG.O-

O.Aigrettes

.

,

worth liio ,hatspattern on biilo at 2c
on display for this'
sa'e' at 9.98 arxjl 1,000 quills to select

from in all colors
12.50 on sulo ut-

Ulack Parrots
so slyllsh now ,
worth tl.Oli-
on sulo at !) ! c . . .

BIG LINEN DAY
Last week was good this week will be much better-

never were there so many bargains.
70 Inch , all linen ; extra heavy BLEACHED DAMASK , 85o gimlo ,

for Monday Gle) yjird

72 inch , half bk-aohod IRISH LINEN DAMASK ,
worth (i-ic , Monday 'IDo yard

72 inch , DOUBLE SATIN DAMASK , all pure linen,
worth 12." and 1.60 , Monday at 800

04 Inches wliti * Gorman Silver Uk-nchc-d DOl'llLM DAMASK
cxtni heavy would lu cheap at 7. c' , MoiuluyIDu yard
( XMiiuh Half IMeachetl IKIKII LINEN DAMASK
Worth ' 10L- Monday l! . e yard

Another ease of Snow White IIKAVY TAHLH DAMASK
as IOIIK as It lasts ut l'e) yard

Another importation , all pure linen Irish Damask
in mill ends , 2 , 2 and 5 yards long , worth 750
and gSc , Monday only 500 yard

One lot extra fine Damask Napkins , some of them
have been s'ightly' soiled , in half dozens onlyworth-
up

I

to 4.00 a dozen , on sale Monday at $ i.oo
A big lot of all pure Linen Napkins , all kinds , v ry fine.

These are broken dozens , in bleached , half b'eached' and
double satin damask ; they were sent direct from the factory.
One napkin has been cut from each dozen for drummer'ss-
ample. . In assorted styles , and are well worth double our
price.
One bljr lot of fancy C* J) _ ' M E5

FRINGED DOYLIES , ouch &$ $0 fi&S | U-

IIKAVY
'

I1UCK TOWKLS 1

'lMe: each W2Q

Extra larsro and heavy E. (fil "It 8HIA(

COTTON CREP1S TOWELS , a yard ; . .OC © 2G 826 lUO
20 dozen fine Damask Towels , double knotted fringe ,

size 20x40 , worth 2c ,

on sale at 150 each
20t : FANCY KOItDKHKD AND KIUNGKD TOWKLS
12 x48 , on sail' at 7 ! u

One case of 'L'WILLKD COTTON CUAsfi iT. .
IVje yard | oG-

Tliroo oases of IS-Inch IIOXKV COMK TOWKL1NG tfji _
on sale at liy c yard & '2 S
Five eases FANCY STUIIMOD AND OIIKCKIOD TOWKL1XO J 1

worth yard , KO at 't c yard

GBAND SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OTTB

Snow white all wool California bianlcetsvorth
5.00 a pair , tomorrow 2.98

Extra fine quality Davenport Woolen Mills best all
wool blankets , worth $5 , in tan , gray or white.

Special bargains in hand knotted comforters , of
fine sateen and silkaline , filled with snow wkite
cotton , worth 2.00 , on sale at 1.25 each
Immense Bargains in Cotton Blankets
5-pound extra heavy gray , tan , white and fancy

blankets , 980 pair ,

Extra large fleecy cotton blankets
750 pair

Full size , soft white or gray cotton blankets
49C pair

ENT BARGAINS MONDAY.
Double fleeced Bade Extra heavy Kancy Blrlped-

oxtru
Ilest quality Long Mill end10.000 yards Extra flno. Double lloeccd : iO-lnch w-

ido3c

Fleeced
mill ends of-

licht
and

'
heavy guinea Swansdo-

wnlOcyd

heavy of fancy

and dn-

rlc2cyd

m sanitary Flannel
drapery

Shirtingdied
Duck-

63V2c

So , wo-

rth5cyd

llshtordarU.ioc-
ular

-at yard 'JGu gr.ulo ut-

yd

.M yd

6c yd 6Cyd yd Worth Ifi-

oON OUR MAIN FLOOR
Exclusive Men's

THE Shoe Department

Men's fine welt sole Calf Men's Oxblood Winter Men's calf lined Vici Kid Men's finest Winter Tan
Skin Shoes in all styles of Weight Shoes and Men's light upper double so'e' Shoes heavy double soles
toes which others sell for Tan Shoes for winter wear Shoes exactly same as so'd' English cut sime as sold
four-fifty and five dollars we regular four and a half value elsewhere for five do.lari go-

at
elsewhere for five we sell

sell for three. we sell for three dollars , three and a half. for three and a half ,

.*., ! .


